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CALLING ATTE TION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

Drou ht situation in many states 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: 
(Midnapore): I call the attention of 
the Mini ter of Agriculture to the fol-
lowing matter of urgent public impor-
tance and request that he may make 
a statement thereon:-

"Th reported drought conditions 
in many Stat including Andhra 
Prad sh, Bihar, Kamataka, Kerala, 
Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu and uttar 
PradeSh and the steps taken by the 
Gov mment to provide relief to the 
atf cted people." 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE (SHRt 
ARIF :MOHAMMED KHAN): Sir, 
Honourable Members will recall the 
statements made by me on 20th Juiy, 
4th and 14th October and 3rd 'Novenl-
ber 1982 as well as my reply to the 
deb'ate in this House on drouiht ' situ-
ation in th country on 14th and 15t.h 
October, 1982. The position as it 
stanus today is that drought t:ondi-
tions are reported to be prevailil\i in 
the stat~s of Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, 
Gujarat. Haryana. Manarashtra, 
Himachal Pradesh, Kerala, Kamataka, 
Madhya ' Prad sh, Orissa, Raja~J:1an. 
West Bengal, Tamil Nadu uttar Pra-
desh, Tripura and Pondi herry. 

These States uhmHted MemoraI.lda 
seeking Central assistance for dro\liht 
On different dates. A total ..:ropued 
area of 428.73 lakh h ctar~s and a 
population of 26.16 Crore i ' reported 
to be affected in the drought affected 
State. . 

After receiPt of th reports of the 
Central Team and approval 1: High 
Level Committee on R lief, total ceil-
ings of assistance of Rs. 407.05 ('r..:>res, 
which is an all time high figure, were 
sanctioned. However, no assistance 
was sanctioned for uttar Pradp.sh as 

in States-(CA) 

it was felt that the .rains in the n'onth 
of August and September had relieved 
the situation in th districts reported 
earlier to be affected by drought. The 
state Government had also not taken 
up any relief measures and on "xp~n

diture was incurred till the time the 
Central Team visited the state. Re-
port.s of the Central Tams which visi-
ted Kamataka and Tamil Nadu have 
been received and will be considered 
by the High Level Committee on Re-
lief tomorrow. The assistance given 
to States, inter-alia, includes assistal ce 
for drinking water supply, employ-
ment generation, gratuitous relief, 
nutritional diet to children and lactat-
ing mothers as well as provision of 
fodder for cattle and inllut assistance 
to small and marginal fanners. 

In th context drought relief the 
C ntral Government have introduced 
a new system of making additional 
allocations o~ foodgrains to the states 
for payment of a part of the w.ages in 
kind to labourers employed on .r lief 
works executed with Central assis-
tanc~. These additional allocations 
of foodg(ains are over and above the 
allQcatiops made for public distdbu-
tiol} system and under National Rural 
Employment Programme. 

Supplementary Memoranda h&ve 
been received from the States of Biliar, 
West Bengal, MadhYa Pradesh and 
Pondicherry. Central Teams ' shall be 
visiting the states of Bihar and west 
Bengal for the second and third time 
respectively. They are expeCted to 
1 ave shortly. Requests of the GOv-

rnment of Madhya Pradesh and Pon .. 
dicherry are being discussed in a 
meeting of the Inter-MiI).isterial Group 
011 21st and 22nd \ MarCh, 1983, to 
which the representatives of the States 
will be invited. 

It will not be out of plaCe to men-
tion h re that vigorous and concerted 
action programme ~as launched to in .. 
r as the Rabi production in the 

drought affected States. The winter 
rains have brightened the prospects 
of the rabi crops. 
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[Shri Ari! Mohammed Khan] 
Central Government are also iezed 

o.f the problem Of drinking water in 
the affected areas and all-out <.tIorts 
are being made with the help of Minis'" 
tries like Works and Housing, Defence, 
Railways and the State Governments 
o ensure supply of drinking water to 

the affected people. Pro ision r as 
also been made in the sanct ions 101' 
transportation of wat er as well, where 
such contingency arises. In order t o 
help t he State Governments to c)nti-
nue their cIl'orts to solve ill driujO in~ 
w ater problem in a planned p0!,SjJ~t

t ive, ass:stance has been given ~o!' thc 
extended perjod upto June, Hl83. 

Government of India are anxiou!3 to 
ensure proper and effective use l f the 
Central assistance, by the States, h"ep-
ing in \'icw the severity un intensity 
of the distress in the different dis-
t ricts. Central Government believe 
that t h only rational way to t ackle 
this calamity is to make district-wise 
and sector-wise assessment of the oro-
blem and to allocate resources accord-
ingly to provide relief to the people. 
Guidelines in this behalf haVe been 
issued to the State Governments, r.n d 
also for the guidance of the Central 
Teams and this pattern of relief ad-
ministration is now being followed. 
Ministry of Agriculture is also ~"1j

ing follow.JUp teams to the states to 
look into the utilisation of the :::ent:-al 
assistance. Hon'ble Minister Rao 
Birendra Singh also intends to Visit 
some of the States as soon as ~he Par-
liament bas discussed the Demands of 
m,. Ministry of Agriculture. 

I t has been and shall be our cnd~a
vour to assist the State Governments 
in mitigating the rigours of the c ~la

mity, caused by drought and other 
natural calamities to the maximum 

xtent possible. 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: Shri 
Narayan ChoubE>y. Only Shri Naray:,m 
Choubey's speech will be recorded. 
Nothing elSe will go on record. 

(lnterruptians) ... 

"'Not recorded. 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: If the 
hon. Member does not read the rules 
I can't help it. I am 0 sorry. Even 
if you come and sit here, yOU cannot 
do it. Plea e don 't disturb. We have 
to conduct the !louse according to the 
rules. I would request Mr. Era An-
barasu to read the rules. If he wants 
1 will lend him a copy. 

(In t erruptions) 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER : Every hon. 
Member must 1 now that the time of 
the House is precious. This has not 
bee ullderstood. 

1'Jow Mr. ChoLlbe.L 
SH I NARA : AN CHOUBEY: Sir, 

the statement of t he han. Minister has 
a fla\ Our of complacency. This feel-
ing of complacency is perhaps due to 
the succes flll completion of the .1 sJad 
and the Ilon-ahblled meet. They h :lVe 
.pent hundreds I)f CrOll' of rupees to 
keep our gardens gre n, our beautiful 
perks nnd gardens; to put up the 
str et lights. You h ave put 'u p huge 
3-star and 5-stnr ho tels on which you 
ha e spent c ores of r up es. But th is 
is not the picture of our countryside. 
The picture in our country-side '.g 
really grim. The water that is spcnt 
to keep our parks beautiful and g l ass 
ever-green, is more than what the tri-
bals of Keonjhar get to drink. I (lon't 
say that the Minister is like Nero of 
Rome. When Rome was burning Nero 
was fiddling. I don't say he is such a 
type of person. Rishi Bankim " han-
dra ;had sung: 'Sujalam, Suphalam, 
Sashya Shyamalam.' Now it is no 
jalam no phalam. Rabindra N ath 
Tagore sang: Punjaba Sindhu Gujara-
tha Maratha; Dravida UtkaLa Vanga. 
So, this is the entire India. The entire 
India is in the grip of severe drought; 
there is no doubt about it. I hope the 
Minister will giVe proper thought to 
it and I hope that he win not be c ~)m

placent. Only in today's Economic 
Times, some facts have appeared. I 
am sure all the Minis ters h ave gone 
through it. It has been st~te1 that 
about 480 lakh hect ares of cropped 
area have been affected due to (' rought. 

Your figure is less, maYbe you are f 
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correct or maybe they are correct, I do 
not know. A total of 185 districh is in 
~he grip of severe drouiht and the 
shortfall of foodgrains for the c-:ntire 
country will be to the tune of 7 million 
tonnes. Even the rabi crop shortfall 
will be to the tune of 5 to 8 million 
tonnes. You have referred to vat'iot:s 
states where drought conditions are at 
present prevailing. He has mentioned. 
in his statement about Orissa. The en-
tire region of Orissa which produces 
3/4 of foodgrains in the state is under 
the grip of severe drought. Our party 
is already leading a very ~)ig move-
ment in that state. If the Government 
does not come to immediate res '~ue and 
does not send foodgrains to that region, 
the situation would go out of control. In 
Orissa, out of the total blocks of 214, 
283 blocks have been affected due to 
acute drought condition. The Orissa 
Government have demanded a sum of 
Rs. 338.36 crores for relief measures 
from the Centre. Many a time it bap-
pens that what we actually demand is 
not given. There is a big gap bet-
ween what we actually dema!1d and 
what they actually give. Again, there 
is a big gap between what the Gov-
ernment of India sanctions and what 
actually reaches the area. The :·)ndi .. 
Hon in Orissa is very serious. The 
norm al production of food in that 
State is generally 42 lakh tonnes per 
annum. But this year it is only 28 
lakh tonnes. Bolangir, Sambalpur, 
Keonjhar, districts are in . the grip of 
severe drought. In the newspaper, on 
30th October 1982, it was stated t.hat 
the Tribals are abandoning their chil-
dren in Keonjhar. 

Now, in Kerala, the shortfall in the 
agricultural production is to the iune 
of Rs. 25 crores. The average pro-
duction of paddy was 12 lakh ~onneS' 
during 1981-82. This year, it is ouly 
4 to 5 lakh tonnes. There is scarcity 
of. drinking water in that State. More-
over, Kerala was always a surplus 
State so far as power is concerned. 
But this Is the first time that Kerala 
is also facing power shortage due to 
scarcity of water. They are now ask~ 

ing Andhra Pradesh to supply them 
power. This is the condition the-reo 
Even Mr. O. Lukose, Chairman, Con .. 
gress (M), has demanded that Kel'aia 
should be declared as drought-affected 
state. 

In Madhya Pradesh in Chattisgarh 
region, is affected with acute drought 
condition. Out of 45 districts in 
Madhya Pradesh, 26 districts are in the 
grip of severe drought. Whatever 
money has been spent to combat the 
famine condition in that region, is not 
at all sufficient. Out of the amount 
sanctioned, for this purpose, a big 
chunk is eaten away by certain offi-
cials and the political leaders. 

In Raj asthan, there has been severe 
drought affecting many districts for the 
last 4 to 5 yea rs continuously. The 
districts of Kota, Bundi, Barmer, Jodh-
pur are facing famine. About 2043 
villages in 25 districts of Rajasthan 
have been declared as famine-affected 
areas. 

Now, in Tamil Nadu, the condition 
is very serious. The Tamil Nadu 
Government have demanded a sum of 
Rs. 190 crores from the Centre for 
providing relief to the people in tlie 
affected areas. It seems very recently 
Rao Birendra Singh went to Tamil 
Nadu for election campaign and he 
played politics there. He said that the 
Central Government accepts responsi. 
bility of providing rice to the :Jeople 
of T'amil Nadu. Do they not need 
now? When will they need 
it if not now? Tamil Nadu is in the 
grip of a very serious situation. Than-
javur district is called the granary of 
Tamil Nadu. 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Granary 
of South. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: But 
p op1e have started migrating even 
from there. Distress sale of cattle bas 
also already started. In Madras city 
the people are going to the beach to 
dig up holes to get some water. 
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MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If you 
want more information about Madras 
I can give you. Madras is my ('onsti~ 
tuency. Once in three days wat~r is 
ver graciously being suppli~l. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: Let 
the Government do something. 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am onl 
stating the facts; as a citizen of l\1ad-
ras I get wat r only once in thr e 
days. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: For how 
many hours? 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Only fer 
three hours in the morning. When I 
was th re, I could take my bath only 
on third day. 

SllRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: Don't 
you agree that ihe statement is com-
placent? It does not contllin even a 
"ingl wlIIl<i about Madras. 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: It is for 
you to .. ~h, I c::l.nnoi. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBE~{: Then, 
in Karnataka only 18 p r cent of lane. 
under cultivation has recei cJ wateI 
this time. In 16 out of 19 ,U31 : ;dc; :;n 
Karnataka, the raC'i crop Iaildre is to 
the !'x:cl1t of 85 ner cent. :'>000 villa-
ges have no sourCe of water at all. 

In Maharashtra there 1S se "ere 
drought in Puri, Ahmednagar, Shola-
pur, Akola, Sangli, Nariket etc. In 
U.P. 46 out of 57 districts are in the 
grip of drought. I do not know why 
nothing has been said about UP in the 
statement. Is it b~ause Shri Vishwa~ 
nath Pratap Singh has come from 
there. You can judge the situation 
from the figures. Ordinarily, the 
kharif crop in D.P. consists of 120 
lakh hectares, this year it is only 
28.14 lakh hectares. You CHn under· 
stand the situation, and still they have 
not given anything to D.P. 

About Bihar, my friends will say 
more but I would only mention that 
it is in severe drought worst than the 
1967 drought. 

In Santhal Par ana people had 
aken a march for food and they were 

fired at. I ha 7e already mentioned 
about Kerala and Rajasthan. 

Th situation in West Bengal is 
very serious. This year the kharit 
crop failur is to the tune ot 16 lakh 
tonnes. . .. (Interruptions). In West 
Bengal, this is the worst drought in 
he whole of this century Teams from 

the centre had gone; we had demanded 
Rs. 205 crores but w had been given 
only Rs. 70 crores upto 31-3-1983. 
Again, the State Government h as de-
manded that the Central Team should 
pay a viSit to th Stat to assess the 
situation, and th y have demanded Rs. 
95.58 crores again to overcome the 
drought situation WhICh is still conti-
nuing, and it will continue till April, 
l\iay' and .June when the Monsoon 
comes. Our situation will remain 
grim till that time. The condi tion of 
drinking water in various parts ot 
West Bengal is also very very serious, 
for example in Purulia, a portion of 
Midnapore district, Bankura and uther 
places. Teams come and go, but 
r·othinl5 h aopens. Now, I will '~ive yOU 
you some figures. The Bengal Gov-
ernment geis something different from 
what you actually allot. We have al-
ready complained to Rao Birendra 
Singh a number of times that what we 
demand, you allot less than that; and 
even that much you do not gi ve. I 
give yOU the figures in this connection. 
For thc year 1982, which is a year ot 
our drought, the total allotment to us 
in the month of January was two lakb 
twenty thousand tonnes and what ac-
tually reached us in that month was 
one lakh seventy thousand tonnes 
whereas our demand was ior 1hree 
lakh twenty thousand tonnes. Of 
course, sometimes We may be dema.nd-
ing more and yOU do not give becauSe 
you have your own assessment. But 
at least that much amount which you 
allot should reach us. 

Now, Sir, I will lJut some questions 
to the Hon. Minister. 

Everybody, including the Hon. 1\110-
ister, agrees that one of the reason 
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why the drouaht situation is gradual-
ly becoming a general situation is 
defOrestation. Only the day before 
yesterday I went through a press re-
port that a fur-like desert is going to 

~ grow 1n SOuth India if deforestation 
continues as such. It will go on and 
spread thtoughout India if the Forest 
Department Officials and contractors 
are allowed to do whatever they like. 
Taking advantage of the deforestation 
they are adding to their earnings. I 
would like to know whether a portion 
of this money will be specifically allot-
ted lor afforestation,. which alone can 
save the country from future calami-
ties. Ii we do that, perhaps that will 
not give Us dividend now. but it will 
give us dividend in the long run. 

Then, Sir, I would like to speak re-
garding the Central team. It is a fliti-
able thing that we demand Rs. 300/-
c rores and they give u s Rs. '250 crores. 
May be we demand more and n~ ay be 
you give us less. But what h3Ppens as 
a result is that the work comes to a 
standstill. With empty pocket we can-
not do any work. Naturally [he ques-
tion is how to solve this problem and 
keep the momentum of the work 
going on. Suppose, the Central team. 
does not go how and does not sanc-
tion money immediately, all our funds 
will be exhausted by 31st March. Now 
they are stating that the Central team 
is proposing to go to West Bengal and 
Bihar. Today it is 18th. In that case 
when will they give us money? So, 
all O'lir work will ,come to a halt if 

l other resources are not brought. in. 
Thanks to the Government of west 
Bengal which dOes not only depend on 
the money which has come from the 
Centre. They have taken resources 
frdm other departments and spent at 
least double the amount that is bl1ing 
given by the Centre to save the situa-
tion. So, I would like to know what 
is' the Modus Operdndi the Govern-
ment proposes, to avoid tms further 
delay? 

Another question is that a very big 
ctifference is always found between the 
figures which the Government gives 
and what is actually given. The 

reality is whatever you giv~, is not 
the figure in reality. Therefore, I 
request that you must give money to 
all the State Governments enough to 
meet the situation. 

Another question is in regard ' to 
corruption, Already there are various 
press reports about corruptions of 
various types in this matter. It is our 
bad luck. A report has come in the 
Press that in Madhya Pradesh there is 
a place where Rs. 3/- crores have been 
spent for 19 irrigation projects al-
ready. I have forgotten the name 
of the place, but I can give its name. 
Even after spending Rs. 3/- crores, not 
a single hectare of land has been irri-
gated. They money for the purpose 
of irrigation has reached the ~ ;'lckets 
of some people. So, I would like to 
know from the }Ion. Minister, what 
measures be is going t~ take to 
deal with such corrupt practices. 'l h e 
Hon. Minister must not be lenient in 
handling such matters. Two more 
questions, one of which relntes to 
drinking water . In 1982, we discussed 
the drought situation more than once. 
In 1983, we have started discussion 
with drought. Still, Government has 
not been able to reach drinking w ater 
to the people. There is enough w ater 
for the 'pots in Delhi; but there is no 
drinking water in the various areas of 
India, including West Bengal. Sum-
mar has not yet come. What steps 
do Government propose to tak.e 
during this summer, SO that drinking 
water is made available to our people? 
You should see that efforts are made 
on a war footing. 

Lastly, about cattle. Cattle cannot 
speak. I can speak, but the cottle 
cannot. The distress sale of cattle has 
started. What are you going to 
immediately, so that fodder reaches. 
poor people? Already there is a re-
port tl~at in one village in J\lladhya 
Pradesh, people there could not pay 
Rs. 700/- which was due from them 
towards electricity charges. For six 
months the people of that village aid 
not get electric power. You can ab-
solve crorepatts like Dharam Teja who 
came to India and has again gone 
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[Shri Narayan Choubey] 
away. I saw it in the Press: Govern-
ment has been kind enough to waive 
Rs. 9 crores which was due from him. 
But wnat are you going to 10 about 
\his fodde r problem? 

SHRI ARIF MOHAMMAD KHAN: 
The Calling A ttention relates to the 
drought situation in various State'S, 
and the assistance provided b v the 
Government of India for relief pur-
poses. With your permissi ;}n, Sir, I 
would like to confine myself to the 
subj ect-matter. I would not go into the 
other questions which are not related 
to the subject. 

A specific question has been asked 
c.bout the assistance given to the state 
of Orissa. We received two memoran .. 
da from that State: one in the month 
of August, and then in November. A 
total sum of as. 33.34 crores to be 
spent upto' June 1983 has been sane .. 
Loned for Orissa. In the first memo· 
randum th demand was fOr R's. 57.93 
crores, and in the second ~or Rs. 329.17 
crores. Central Government does not 
have endless resources, and the entire 
country, almost all the States are in 
the grip of drought. We dOin't have 
limitless resources. There are certain 
guidelines and certain norms. The 
2ssessment sent by the state 'G-overn-
ments is considered by a high-level 
committee, a committee of experts and 
inter Ministerial groups, and then they 
act according to the guidelines and 
established norms. Then a decision is 
taken on the money which has to be 
sanctioned for relief work. So, this is 
the amount which Central Government 
has sanctioned. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY· There 
is a glaring disparity. The demand 
was for Rs. 386 crores and the amo:Int 
sanctioned is Rs. 33 ~ores. 

SHRI ARIP' MOHAMMAD KHAN: 
Mr. Choubey would have been fair in 

compaining of disparity if it was so 
only in the c8 e of West Bengal. It 
was not so in the case oof West Bengal 
alone. That is what he said while 
drawing our attention. The same is 
the case in almost all the other States. 
The demand comes for assistance from 
the Central Government. Then we 
make an aSsessment of their demand. 

Allocation of fund is done keeping in 
view the resources which are at our 
disposal, which are available to us. 
Secondly, in the case of Orissa, not 
only for drought but for meeting out 
the reli~f work after the cyclone, 
Rs. 56.54 crores were sanctioned ~or 

flood relief, it was Rs. 1'13.95 cr~res, 
and then for exPenditure upto June 
1983, another R'S. 22.97 crores have 
been ;'. a ' lC1 iu-' -:.d. it is no~ c nl.t un-
der one head but under other 
heads also. Government have sanc-
tioned money for relief WOft;:. 

Another specific question has beeD 
raised about Tamilnadu. We receiv-
ed a memorandum irom Tamilnadu on 
24th January, 1983. It is for the hOD. 
member to decide wh ther we have 
delayed it or it was his state Govern· 
ment which submitted the memoran-
dum very late. Normally, memoranda 
seeking assistance for drought relief 
are submitted from october to Novem-
ber, but thev submitted a memoran· 
dum OD 24th January, 1983. Then we 
tried to expedite the whole process, . j 
but the state Government was keen 
that we should delay the visit of the 
central team since they were busy in 
some other work. For some reasons, 
We cannot seek explanation ~roari them 
on that ground. 

SHRI K. MA YATHEV AR (DindiguD: 
What is the reasons for that? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: At least 
your name should be there in the cal/ " 
ling attention. 
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SHRI ARlF MOHAMMAD KHAN: I 
think it is better if the question is ad-
dressed to the state Government. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You raise 
.all thes questions on the platform, 
not here. You deal with them outside. 

SHRI ARIF MOHAMMAD KHAN: 
The visit of the Central team was de-
layed on the specifiC request of tlb.e 
state Government. However, now a 
report has been submitted and tomor-
row a high level committee will be 
meeting and sending its recommenda-
tion, and then we can say that the 
whole thing is in the final stage, and 
the decision will be taken very soon. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Please do 
;ustice to Tamilnadu. 

SHRI ARlF MOHAMMAD KHAN: 
We try to do justice with all the StateS. 

THE MINISTER OF A'GRlCULTURE 
(RAO BIRENDRA SINGH): How much 
money extra do yOu want? 

SHRI K. MAYATHEVAR: The que~ 
tion is whether he wants to do injustice 
to West Bengal. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: For my 
Stat . I cannot request him like that. 

SHRI K. BRAHMANANDA REDDY: 
He does not want justice, he wants 
favour. 

SHRI ARlF MOHAMMAD KHAN: 
A specific question has also been rais-
ed about the State of uttar Pradesh. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAIr 
DAR (Durgapur): He should be impar-
tial to every State. 

RAO BlRENDRA SINGH: We are in 
.favour of West Bengal. Weare send-
ing a team fOl the third time to West 
Bengal. . 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DAR: Thank you. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATfrERJEE 
(Jadavpur): You got my letter. 

SHRl ARIF MOHAMMAD KH N: 
A question has a1 0 been askj abou 
the State of Uttar Prad sh saying that 
though tIhe State was in the grip of 
drought and large area, large popula-
tion was affected, no assist nee was 
provided by the Central Government. 
I think, again, I won t say the fault 
lies with whom but the memorandum 
was submitted by Uttar Pradesh in the 
month of July. 

Anticipating that August and Sep-
tember will be dry months and antipi7" 
pating that there will be drought and 
there will be paucity of water, a cent-
ral team went to those parts of uttar 
Pradesh but the State was instead of 
drought: in the grip of floods! How-
ever, the central team visited those 
parts. But in the meantime they 'ub-
mitted another memorandum for flood 
assistance. 

SHR B. D. SINGH (Phulpur): In 
Western U.P. there was drought and in 
Eastern U.P. there was flood. 

SHRI ARIF MOHAMMAD KHAN: I 
am coming to that point , if yOU permit 
me. 

Before the central team could go 
there to visit the state, another memo-
randum seeking 'aid flood relie:f waS 
also received by the Central Gove -
ment and both the memoranda were 
taken into consideration. Then central 
team, when they visited uttar Pradesh, 
they were also of the opinion that 
though there were fioods at that time 
In uttar Pr:adesh and yet some parts 
of U.P. were still drought hit areas. 
The central team wanted to visit those 
areas but the -team came to the con-
clUSion that till the date when they 
visited the state, there was no infor-
mation available with the State Gov-
ernment, about the areas .affected by 
the drought and the populatjon affect-
ed by the drought and in tact nO spade-
work had been done till that date. No 
expendIture had been incurred by the 
states also. I am ma~g this point 
becauSe we are not responsible tor it 
If We could not make any sanctions for 
uttar PradeSh. 
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SHRl SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY (Calcutta south): This is how 
Congress (1) Governments are function-
ing. That)s how the U.P. Government 
is functioning, and you still talk of 
West Bengal. (Interrupt ion:;) 

SHRI ARIF MOHAMMAlJ KHAN: 
I will go ... (InterruptiOTlf) 

SHRl NARAYAN CHOUBEY: Please 
do come, but come through Bihar. 

SHRI ARIF MOHAMMAD KHAN: 
As II gards west Bengal I think Mr. 
Choubey will admit that the Central 
'Government has been giving very gene-
rou assistance to them. 

SHRI SOMNATH (':HATTER'JEE . 
Deserving assistance. 

SHRI ARIF MOHAMMAD KHAN: 
Very well. Thank God, yoU are not 
complaining "lOf any discrimination or 
un::air treatment. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I think 
you hav completed all your points. 

SHRl ARIF MOHAM1t1A'D KHAN: 
One point I want to mak . Thai is that 
w hen the Central team visited Wes t 
Bengal, it was :found that 70 per cent of 
the money sanctioned for drinking 
water in Purnia and Bangura districts 
was lying unutilised. We considered 
memOl'andum in which they spelt out 
the sanction given by the ceiling on 
expenditure. as given by the Central 
Government, and yet the implementa-
tion work or spending these funds is 
to don by the state Government 
and it is their duty. 

:\fR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: N(fI)o.T, Mr. 
P.J. Kurien. 

(In terruption s) 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKF.R : He has 
mentiuned about Rajasthan. 

AN HON, MEMBER: I want to .. ' 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : You can 
see that the money is spent before 
March. What I mean is you can carry 
this message and see th:lt 1he money 

is spent. He is only helDin~ you. H is 
asking you- to spend he mon .y, 

(1nberruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Ask your 
State to spend the money immediately 
before 31 March. 

SHRI P.K. KODIYAN (Adoor): Shri 
Choubey has already rt>ferred to the 
very serious nature (,f the situatiOn 
prevailing in various parts of the cOun-
try. So, I need not repeat what he has 
already mentioned. I am confining my-
self to my own state and my 
neighbouring State. 

In the statement which has been 
read out by the hon. Minister, nothing 
has been mentioned ahout Kerala . 
There is a very serious situation 
there. Among the states suf-
fering from drought conditions. 
Kerala is one of them. But what 

assistance has been sought by the 
Kerala Government for ~1l'0ught relief 
work in the state and what morLey has 

been given, nothing is mentioned here. 
Now the situation in Kerala is very 
serious. Kerala is known a.5 the 1~lnd of 
rivers, lakes and natural streams. It is 
considered to be evergreen becnuse of 
abundance of water :1nd enough of 
monsoon every year on the west of th 

Western Ghat. But the pcesent situa-
tion in Kerala is quite different. The 
rivers and canals are r:lryina UP. Even 
wells are drying up frlst. Now the 
question of not itetting drinking water 
has arisen in Kerala. Tn Cochin and 
Trivendrum the Municipal Corporation~ 
have already introduced some restric-
tions on the supply of drinking water. 
Alro.{)st all the districts in Kerala have 
been affected by drought. According to 

the statement made by the Chief M.inis-
ter in today's press, 800 villages sprea-
ding all over the state covering all the 

districts have been serio'_lsly affected 
and 600 villages have alr~ady been de~ 
elared by the State Government as 
drought affected areas. Due to very 
drastic fall in the water level in the 
reservoirs. Kerala , which was a surplus 
State in producing power and Which 
was supplying power to YOur 
State and also to Karnataka, bas 
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now been forced to impo e first 20 per 
cent cut on high tension powers users, 
which was later on raised to 40 per 

cent. It was recently extended to the 
small scale industrial sector also. The 
Electricity Minister of the state has 
recently said that ~nl',ss monsoon 
comes, there will be no relief. The 
drought situation is very serious parti~ 
cularly in the two main granaries ot 
the state i.e. Kuttanad in Allepply and 
Palghat area in Palghat district. 
These are the two rice bowls. These 
rice bowls, these areas have totally 
dried UP. Green patches have disappear-
ed due to scorching heat and lack of 
wat r 50 to 75 per cent oroduction, 
not only of paddy but also of perennial 
crop like rubber cardamom, coconut, 
arcanut, etc. has' been aftected. 50 to 

70 p r cent production ic; esfimated to 
have been lost. That is the situation in 
Kerala. Over and above this, we are 
a d ficit state. If such an extent of loss 
in th production of paddy is happen-
ing in the state, then we ha ve to de-
pend more and m re on the Centre 
sine ware a deficit State and consi-
derable cultivable area of our State is 
utilised in the production of commer-
cial crops, most of which are exported 
and which bring valuabl foei~ ex-
chang. We bave been demanding 
1,30,000 tonnes i f food grains, of ricE', 
every month in order to sustain Our 
public distribution system. You will 

agre that perhaps Kerala is the only 
State where the public distribution 
system has been running very smooth-

ly and satisfactorily 1S U result of 
wh' h the general price rice has been 
curbed in the state. But for the 
last several months the situation has 
gone out of control 'because of lack of 

supply of rice. The Centre has reduced 
its supply from 1 30,000 tonnes to 
90,000 tonnes. (Interruptions). 

SHRI ERA ANBARASU (Chengal-
puttu): BecaUSe Congress came into 
pow r. 

SIm1 P,K. KODIYAN: We used to 
get rice from the hon. Member's state 
also but since his own state is having 
serious drought condition, we are not 
getting rice from Tamil Nadu also. We 

are in a very very tight p sition. Un-
less the Centre comes and supplies US 
with adequate quantity of rice the 

food situation in the state would be-
come wOrse. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEA KER : Please 
put your question now. 

SHRI P.K. KODIYAN: I want to 
put some questons now, I want to put 
a general question first. The "eneral 
question is that the drought situation 
has been pr vailing : (r. uny p :lrt.;, of 
the country in the ,last two-three years. 
Last year also in certain parts of the 
country, in U.P., Bihar, parts of Rajas-
than, MadhYa Pradesh, etc., the situ-
action was serious. A Querry was made 
by my hon, friend about U.P. that they 

had requested the Centre for drought 
relief and the hon. Minister had replied 
that the Centre wCl.s . prepared 
to send team but then the situ-
ation became differen-' Instead 

of drought, it was flood. This situation 
is there in a Tlumber or states like 
U.P., Bihar, etc, In one part of the 
state there will be drought, in another 
part there will be flood. What I want f o 

ask is whether the Central Government 
has any plan to .find a permal1ent solu-

tion to face such a situati/)~l? 

SHRI ERA ENBARASU: The Ganga-
Cauveri canal would provide the 
permanent solution to this problem. 

SHR'I P .K. KODIYAN: What is the 
long term plan? Of cou'cse, yoU have 
got the monitoring sytem. What is the 
purpose of monitoring? Every year you 
go on monitoring. It has become a 
permanent feature, just like floods and 
drought have become a permanent 
feature. What is the !)ermanent solu-
tion to this problem? Secondly, under-
stand that you have VI'~ked out 
some contingency plan to meet 
the natural calamities. But for 

implementing the contingency plan it 
takes so much time. First, the state 
has to make a report, then the Central 
team visits the State .'lnd makes a re-
'port. 

R'AO BIRENDRA SINGH: It took 
no time in the case of KerR-Ia; like this. 
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SHRl INDRAJIT GUPTA (Ba ir-
hat): That gestur of the hal d win not 
come in the proceedings' it is difficult 
to record it. 

RAO BIRENDRA SINGH: It is only 
'for his information. 

SHRI P.K. KODIYAN : Secondly, 
certain relief work is takin,g vlace in 

the drought-affected aras and the Cen-
tre is providing some assistance. I have 
received reports from va rious regions 
that the workers employed in relief 
work are not gi ven even the 
minimum wages fixed by the State 
Government; in fact they are 

paid much lower than the mInlmUm 
wages.. For xample. in E.ajasthan the 

generally prevailing wage rate is RS.9, 
But, in some pJaees, they are getting 
only Rs, 2 per day, Wh~t was the 
nature and extent of assistance sought 
by the r"xOvernment of Kerala for 
drought r~ef and what assistance has 

been given? According to some re-
ports the Central a ~ sistdnce given to 
Kerala is ab . ut Rs, 9 crores or Rs.9,5 

CI'ores. 
MR. DEPUTY -SPEA KER : The 

Minister 'Will give the fi p,ures. 
SHR'I P,K, KODIYAN: Th~re is also 

a report that it was diverted for some 
other purpose, to make c1 djllstment for 
the overdraft with the R~serve Bank. 
What is the actual position? 

SHRI ARIF MOHAM MAD KHAN: 
We received a memorandum from the 
state of Kerala on the 3rd JanUary 
1983 and the final decision on the ceil-
ing of expenditure on drought relief 
was taken on 14th Februlry 1!l83. The 
ceiling was fixed at Rs, 4,10 crares. The 
amount may lOOk small but the popu~ 
lation affected in Kerala, as r ported 
by the State Government was 16 l(lkhs 
and th area affected is one lakh. hee-
tres. This ceiling of Rs. 4.10 crores is 
for 1982-83, Another ceiling of Rs. 5.31 
crores has been fixed for expenditure 
upto May, 1983, For supply of water 
for drinking purposes, a sum of Re. 
50 lakhs was sanctioned and for emp-
loyment generation Rs. 4.55 lakbs 

Not recorded. 

was sanctioned. As far as "the com-
plaints about non-payment to l flb'Our-

rs 0 , again the implementathm or 
expenditure of this amount lests en. 
tir ly with complaint is made to us, I 
assure the hon. Member that we shall 
look into it. 

M R', DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Shri 
MCl dhuka r ... . 

( lnterrpti ons) ,'" 

MR. p~TY SPEAKER: Only Mr. 
Madhukar. You cannot put any (lUeS'" 
tion, You need not reply. " . 

(Interrpti ons) * 
MR. DEPUTY SPEA KER · Please 

do not record anything. You ~it down. 
Should you not allow your own 
colleague whose name has come in the 
ballot? It is not the Way. Please don't 
record, Please sit down. I am not per-

mitting you. You please sit down. I am 
telling you time and again it is not the 
way, This I will not tolerat. Please sit 

d :wn 

(lnterrptions) * 
MR, DEPUTY SPEAKER : Nothing 

will go on record. Mr. Balan if you 
cannot know that you shoul:l impJicity 

0bey the Chair, you cannot be a suc-
cessful Parliamentarian, I am sorry, 
You sit down, Eveything should be 
done according to the rules, 

~ ~f ~,,~ :(¥fldlt!I;6) : 
~~) ~~~;r m 
~ t f~ if ctl'~ ~) ~ m \iff;;m' 

~ fCfl' f~ -q' 26 ~ m ~ 
~ ~ tftf~ ~ I fCfI;r ~~ctff CflT 
~ ~:qli ~ ~ ~ it ft;rln 
~, ~ ~ ~. f~ tft ~ 
~T ~"!VfCfGf ~ ~ ~, 

f~ ~ 32 ~~ If 24 m 
~ qw?'O ~ ~ ~ 387 ~ 
~ ~ tftf~ ~,~ mr en 
ftw11n ~ m ~ ~) ~'ffii 
~,~,~)~,~, 
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m'1'~~J ~, trrfT, q'ifffl!, ij"~~ 
~~rqiSfllT, ~~, ~TmUlf I 'iCf'RT, 
q'~T Cf~ ij'q ~wr ~ tftf90 ~ ; 
f~~ lf~ ~ fCfl' ~~ ;iTer Ri~ if 
~ ~ fCf~ If?rf ~ ~"T ~ I 
mq'r~~ ~T ~ ~ ~ if 
~~T ~ ,~ $T~ <fiT <m+r 'i~ 
~ "(~T ~, Cf~t q'"( f~~ ctft WcmT 
'i{t ~ 1l{ ~ ~lf ~~ ~ I ~ij'~ 
~"a- at;;, "(Gil ~ ~ +mr ~ ~ 
lfctl{ ~(ft ~, ~ ij'csf q)ij'~ ~~ ~ 
l11t ~. , 

~;r ~lf W ~=( if Cfl(T Cfl'~, 
~ feral;; ij''+fT if CfilW mt cfi 
ij'~:rr ~ '+IT Cf)'~ ~ fet; f~ CfiT 
~<fi'A ~~~ ~q ' mflSl~ <fi;, ~<A' 

~~ em ij'"{CflT"( Q.m ~, fi1'« mq 
~ \jf'A'~ ~, ~g1i ~ ~f"( ~, 

~~T~I~~nq~ 
« ID'ifl.TT'i ~ ~ ~' I ~ 41 46 
l1i'cfT if ~~ m cfA' cfi q'RT ctft orr-
~ ;r~ ~ , f'{fT +rqfR ~ift ~ I 
500 ~GT~' m~ Cfl1' ~ ~~T 
~ ~~ 41 46 tficft ~ q'f~ ctft ~ 
Olf~ rr@ ~ I trnT ~ ' mtA' 'frfT 

~"fetl;r fCfl~T ~ ~ f~ ~ 
if \ifT ~ ~T g1fT ~, ~ ~ 
#m i ~ ~ ~~ \9"TlT ~ q@ ~ ~ 

t ~r~~,~ij'~~ if"U~Cfir 
Ch11f ~ ~ "{~ ~ - ~'R-flf ~, 
~~C: Gf"m(1', drfi~""P5 ~ "(r,jfro;; 
~ \ill l;f~T~f <tT i1~~ ~, ~~ ~ 
~q=~C1T f~"( 11 ~@ ~ ~ ~ 
CfiT ij'"(~f"( etr m-< lf~t CfiT ~ ~f 
~~ <m;:ft ~ ~'m~ ;1ir ~ ~ I 

IT ~rCf~ irn:T +rT;;;:fi"C( li~ \iff « 
~~ ~!(;; ~OO ;n~tTT I f~ '~ 

~ 'i mq'ij' W{f;ft ~aT ttT 
~i1r · ctT ~, mq-;y- ~ ' If,.~"Aitl fet;l(f ~ .. 

, . 

~~ 'JA'lHf1: 7;4TCf~ ft "(i.;r f~'r ~ ~ 
miT fCfia""fT ~ \iiT ~ ~ cirf~ f~ 
~ Wti~ q-ff9f1" m ~ ~ m ~~ 
"Ltfl ~ '1' ~ ij'cfi I] 

erR cfi q-r;ft etr ~"~ Cfi(~ ~ 

~ ~ ~P1 \ilT ij'~n:."C1T ~ ~ ~, 
f\i; dctiT ~'i ~"A' m f~'T ~, ~. 

~ if ,Cflil mviT ~ fCfi ~"(' 
CfVff w:m~T lflT ¥ cfi ~ff ~ lft;:iT 
if ttiq) ~ q-r;fT q'~:q ~~ I . . 

f~, ~ sR!ff cr~,. Wlf ~ 
if ijGf ~" Gf'T2:"( \ifJft~ cfi ;:fR' ~ 
q-r;ff ctT \ill ~ffT ~, ~ iU 
~ iitl~ift1"lf 'fiR ~ ~ 
fCfl'lf \iff ~ g crtfCfl' q"(+rr~ ~ 

~ ., 
tftf~ ~ ~ ~m q-ftCRh; ~""{ fu"rn' 
\ifTlf fCfl' ~t Cfi ~f ~a{i f(1" f1: ~ 1 

W~ HT?f ~M' II l.f~ m ~ 
• fet; m q- Cfl~ ~ f~ 
~~ \ifT ~ ~ fijffi~ mr ~ q-1f9ff 
~r <f. ~ ~ fu-it ~"+t' ~ ~'1 i1: 
¥ <:)c:f cpf ~"Cffil ~ ~ ti~ ? 

~' lf~ m' \iJ"A'1T:qr~ fCfl' 1:ff 
~1"( { tIT Cfi ~d mr f~ ~'T"( .r 
mtr« fet;Cf.iT ~ ..... lfftrr ~ ~ fctiCf';:rr 
m-q' ~;f \ifT ~ ~'? ij'~ ~f ~r.r 

~f"( ctT ~K B" fflI'f m~ <tf 
OC(~ ch1' ~ '~ f~"ij'ci ~·~it ~ie1 

tftf~" ~~~; '+iT ~ ~ 
« ~ ~ q'fl{1Tf ? s.~~ ~"<im 

~. ~ ~~ macfi 5f~'1fcr(f Cf~ 
jo ~<p: ~ ~ ~~ ctn~r ~ ~" 
~ ~ J;fa': ~~ ~111 ~~ cp f~ 
1;f('q' 'flH Qr1Cf~r ~~ \iJ'r ~l~' ? 

'..li q{rf~q; ~)~~11'~ rt : lfR';fh;." 
\1'qn;lt"et lf~", ~~ m If' +rT~~' 
~ ctft l.(~ \i'(RCtim t.n ~m fctl 
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[~ 'Arf~q; l1~+=q<:: .t] 
~ f~ ~ ctlT 'A'fil~ tftf~~ 
~ ~ ~lIT ~r ~, ificp;; ~;r ~ 
~ 9T~~ \if~r tf"{ fu~{ <fft o~~qT 
~ I (ai~~A) 

~11ti1'{~( fq~ ;ra~: 'q-tff :qs::q-r-
(";r f\3f .r ii' WT \ ;:ftlf ~ &l{~ q-rif if; 
«~c:U' of GflfR f~ .fT ~ fcft 11~ 
~~ 9At:l1' ~a- ~ eT~ ~~f("f~ ~ 
~fi;ra- mer ~~ ~~ fCfi 
~-m ~ f\if~ ~ fCfl.Q- trit 
~ I ( OlfCfaT'i ) 

sa.fi ~rf~<r. q~4-lH~ Q'T ll' \ill 
~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ Q+l ~~ ~
~~. ~ ~~ ~ ~ , ~~ ~t<fl~ ~ 

nr~ 1{ if;~ ~ ~m Cfi1 ~~ 
f"'iq: ft:r~~ ~ f'if'!T:tfa- Olf~ ~, 
ifTCfi) ~4T ~~ cit ~R tftf~ mflffi 
Cfr(ft~r ~ I 

sit 'tflfiCfff{~ ~'Hfa\' ~M~ 
lfr ~1i\<nr~ ? 

&11' ~{(f~~ ")~q{~ ~t: \;ff ~t, 

!R'lTrq~t0 I ?A'Tq'., ifeF ~ . .rr ~, if 
9Aq'~ ~Ter~ iAi Cfl {~~ f~~ ~n: 

~ I 'If:.JT ~ Cfi{~ ~ f~~ m'1CflT GTgO 
~ a-~qfG I f~~~ ~{ifi~ ~ tf~~r 
~'N';:r 8-9-1 982 0fiT f~l:('T ~ I flif« 

~ 2 5 ~U~ ~c(.£I'T ~~mdT Cfi{~ eli 
eF- ft;r~ \fi~ ~,{clif{ ;'t tcffiicf feti4'r I 
~~ ~Iqr ~~T m-q-;; 2 l1fif, 
1983 emflr~f ~, iiI1 fCfi ~~ 

.~ fCR(R~ ~ I W C('{ ~ ij"{-

Cfir1: Q:tu tP:r ~ ~iffcrn-fCf ~~ CflT 
'~ro Cfn:~ ~ f~~ \iTA crmT ~ -
'If n:r~T fq:q (1:rUf;; ~ I ~ tf"( m \if ffi 
.(t f'fOi' ~ QT;f' ctfT «1lTCf'1T ~, ? 

~ft fi'm( f1:f~ ilClifi"{: CfiG(' m\il'-
~tTT ? 

~ qrf~ ~~{ ~t : siti«tf ~ , 
~ ~ ~iMT ~ ~~ I~~~ 
iif~T ~~~ ~ ~Ww Cfft \1f'RfT ~ I 

~" \if) ~T ~, ~f1RT ~, ~ 
~, ~ ~ ~~~ ~ CF~ ctiT ~ 

........ ? 
~lflI' . 

... (OC(~aR) ... 
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Do not 

reply to him, reply only to Shri 
Madhukar . This is an important prob-
lem, You should have asked for a gene--
ral discussion. Had you asked for a 
general discussion , everyone of you 
could have participated or could have 
been in a position to ask questions. Or 
you could have asked for discussion 
under Rule 193. Now what can I do ? 
Under Calling Attention I have to go 
according to the rules~ 

~T 1RTf~ '"~'"'ft wi! ~Sl1'~ 
~,~~~m~~~m 
~ ~ ~ ~, ~. ~~ ~~ . 
fCfl ~ ~ CifolT ~r If'lrT ~ ~ ~~ 
21 ~, ~ ~ 'li'T mr ~~ ~ 
f~~ \;fT ~ ~ I ~ tfT"{ ~ ~ ~ 
m- 1f ~ ~ tTlfT ~, ~ sr~ ~~ 
~ ~ ~iffiTcr ~ ~ W ~ 
if ~ ~ ~T ~~~ ~ ~, m '4T 
~ ~ ~~(fT ~~ ~ \3"« ~~ ~ 
~~ \1f'.;m 'li'T m ~~ ~ 
~ ~T tm11 ~;r i f~~ fiifij"~ ~-
lf11: flT~ ~~, ~;; ~~ CfiT ~~ 
CfrolT ~ ~J1ri;~~ ~T ctmr ~ 
~<.fiT~"~I~~etn"~ 
~T ~ I 

. ~ ~ lf~ m ~ ~T ~ fCfl 
f~ ~ ~ f'1l'Cf.n- ll'T1r ctiT ~. ? 
f~~~~~tf~m~ll 
234 ~ ~~ ctr ~ ~ ¥ft ~ 
~~ ~<rif ~ 74 ~~ 57 ~ 

~qq.atft~~~I~~~ ~ 
f~ ' '~ '~R: il ,~ ~tlle * ~ ~lfi1rr '{1', \;~ ~~ 
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~ ~q~ '+ft ~ ttm" ~ ~ 
f~~~f~~I~~ 
~cR~ <fi ~Gnl 11' f.:rf~ ~ ~~ 
~T~W ~~lllTlf~~ 
~~ fep ~!1T ~CfiR ~ ~ 
iif~ ~ ~ij'R ~ sRw 11 etllT 
~srcm:etT~~;r@ ~ ~ I ~ 
9;f~rcn m f~ ~ ~R ~ lITlf ~ 
-icrm~~m~~mat ~~ ~ 
~, ~~ f~~ m ~ ~;;@ ~ 
'ij''li~ ~ I it ~r CfiTf \l:~ ~R q-m 

~ ~I 

'(lCf il)'t;i f~~: ~~~ ~ ~ 

~r ~r ~, 7:J~ ~ ~ f'fi' ~ 
cfl:r w ~ CfiT '+1'f iifn:f\jf'T ffift ~ 
fCfi ~ ~ fiif~;1 ~~;rr-~ 
"!~ g-m ~ m ~ ~ ~ f~~ 
tt~lfffi Grorffi' ~ fep ~ ~ 
f~ij'lGf ~ ~;fc \jf) ~~ ~, ri 
fCl1'lfT \ifra- I ~~(i ~ etT c-m 
2 1 lfRf, cP) f~R ~ l{ iifT ~@' ~ I 

1hJ !q1'"l(fCl{1 ~ ~ G{~ ~ 
fCf1 lff~ Cfi@ wr~ ~~ ~ wr~ fiif~ 
-ifi~r ~ ~ ~ro em i ~ ;1 
~ ~ ~, m ~ i1+T ~ ;ftfc~ ~ 
~T ~Cfi'~ ~ I ~ ~a- ~ ~ ~ f~~ 
cfil ~t§ ;:r ~~ ~ftfi ~ ~rq f~ t 

'q~~ lf~ a-tTct;T ;:r~ ~T ~ I ~;:r 
:<f~ ;:rzrr ffftcfir ~q''iT'fT ~ I 

~t ~T fq~ ~~Cfi\ : ~ ~ 

'mlf~f~ ~ I 

'\lq ~T{ii f~~: ~f( t~ lf~ 
:CfiT f~~ ~ fep !q 1'"1 (fGf {1 qrfu-~ 
i{~ ctiT \if~ ~rtT ct+r \ifRft ~, 

~ ~~rfi ~ ~ffiWI'T ~ iif&T ~ Q'n'1 
~ ~R q)~~ melT ~ I ~ \~ ~-

CfiRt em f~ ~J ~ ~ Cfl~ 
tee: ~ ~T 'f@ ~~ ~ crr 1l' 
mq-ij' ~ Cfi~m fcfi i('fq' \3'ij'if 
f~~ ~ ~ ~T ~Gfflf 9;f'h: 
~ ~ ~~ I 

~T f~UT\) \'Wlm' ~(~ (~~,) : 

~~ lf~ ~ ;r@ ~)a-r ~ fCfi 9;fN *t 
Wr Cfiaf ~ Cfi~t ~iT ~@" ~ I ~ 
~ tr+Cf* ~ Cfi(~ ~ I 

U~ Cf)~~ r & : ~ tt+r ctt 
~rfui ~ ~~T ~r ~ I ~u \ifJf~ 
iifrMt m +T' m=rffi" ~ ~m I 

SHRI UTTAM RATHOD (Hingoli): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, we are all 
aware that our ountry has to face :iif-
ferent natural calamities. Some of the 
States have faced cyclones, some floods 
and most of them drought. There are 
certain States which have to faCe an 
the three, There are certain state 
which have to face two of them and 
there are certain states which ha ve to 
face drought only. 

I would like to know from the hon. 
Minister what is he going to give to the 
States which are involved in all the 
hree natural calamities-cyclone, floods 
9-d drought? If they are involved in 
~o, what relief is he going to grant to 

~ .... lose people who are al ready finished 
by flood or by cydone in 8ddition to 
drought? 

Sir, from the very inception of our 
Planning, We have been trying to draft 
Plans which are short-term as w£lll as 
long-term. As far as cyclone was con-
cerned, We have seen ~ at the Kotes-
W'qran Committee was rt'ppointed and 
that ~ , rtain recommendations were also 
made to the Government by it. Some 
of the recommendations have been im-
plem nted by some states. But some of 
the recommendatioOSl have not been 
prop rly implemented by some other 
States and that is why, we find that 
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these states are affected most. I would 
like the hon. Minister to tell u if 
t hey have may monitoring Cl.;enCy to 
see what action has been taken pro-
perly as far as cyclone is concerned.? 
As far as flood and drought are con-
cerned, we have clubbed these things 
together. Th irrigation systems have 
been planned in such a way that they 
would protect us from Hoods and a t the 
same time they would also irri-
gate our land so that we can 
produce more foodgrains in our 
country. We were in great need ot 
foodgrains. We imported foodgrains. 
Therefore, naturally We thought that 
we must hav big projects so that we 
could irrigate our land immediately 
and get the return. It W:lS a "ery 
good idea. 

But now this time, we start rethin-
king about the whole process when we 
have finished nearly 1,500 major pro-
jects. There is an arlicle recently 
published by Mr. Singh Deo, ex-Mini, 
ster of Irrigati n from Madhya Pra, 
desh. He is asking are we going to 
finish all the major dam-sites during 
Our generation? Are we not going to 
leave any site for th future genera-
tion? These big dams create Several 
problems. As a Member of Parlia-
ment, I have secn that they create 
deforestration and silting. 'We thought 
that the Bhakra Nangal dam would 
be completely silted in 600 YCDrS or 
500 years' time. But We h~vc been 
finding that in 30 years, it has be€.n 
silted to the tune of one-third of the 
whole proportion. Would it be possi-
ble to have the benefit of this dam 

ven for mor than 100 years? If 
that is so, we have to rethink and re-
plan everything. That is why, I sug-
gest that instead of ~oing i;- for major 
dams let us have medium and minor 
dam;. Even for medium dams, you 
have to go to the Central r.-overr..ment. 
The ntral Water and Power Com-
mission takes time and it delays our 
progr s. So, I will suggest that im~ 
mediate sanction should he given to 
th m and th n, small projects should 
be allOVTed to be taken up and th€" 
C ntral -:Jovernment should give them 
money .. 

In Manipur State w have een that 
the people theIl).$elves have cnllstruc-
ted small tanks and canals 3nd v ry-
thing has been managed by them .. 
They do · not have th Govemment 
officials to do it. Those societies which 
manage these tanks and canals are 
not accepted as cooperative societies 
but still they are functioning for aees 
together. In Maharashtra w have 
'PRAD' system in Nasik' 3nd Dhulia 
districts. This has been working for 
the last two centuries wh re the 
canal water is taken by the benefi-
ciaries themselves. The canals are 
rectified, constructed and repaired by 
the beneficiaries themselves. This cie-
letes the middlemen, the Gove:-nment 
servants, who try to delay the project . 
create hell for the people and take 
benefit out of it. 

There is another thlng th~ DPA 
Programme. But I am sorry to say 
that as far as the DPA Prog:amme 
is concerned, th hon. Minister and 
his Department has not paid any at-
tention to the problems of Maharash-
tra. We had given them a list at 
drought prone areas. In the reglOn of 
Marathwada, in Maharashtra we find 
that only certain areas, cert~ined dis-
trlcts, were included in the prO-
ramme. The most affected area, that 
is, Usmanabad district, in 1.1ahara-· 
shtra was completely left out. 1 would 
like to know from the hon. Minister, 
Rao Birendra Singh or his assistant, 
whether he has ever consulted Mr. 
Shivraj Patil who hails flam that 
area to find out whether tha ~ is a 
drought-prone area or not and what 
is the state of affairs in that area. 

Another qu stion which I would 
like to ask is this. When the annewari 
goes below 4 annas or 6 annas , they 
declare it as a drought area: they 
give every help; th y open ..... orks; the-
labour potential is created; they give 
them shelter; they give them fodder ; 
they provide drinking water and 
everything. But there ar r-ertvb <:1T as 
where the crop yield is better. As you 
are a~are, th crop requires water or 
rain only for a specific period, for 2 
months or 2! months, and then it 
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does not ,require water. If you wani to 
retain drinking water, you mu~ t have 
subsequent rains. In many r.ases, it 
does not happen. That is how We find 
Madras in the grip of scarcity of drink-
ing water, that is how we find Rajas-
than and Maharashtra in the grip of 
scarcity of drinking water. May I k now 
from the hon. Minister whether he is 
going to give any aid to the state Gov .. 
enm nts wher such areas do ,eJ\.ist. 
These are large areas which are not 
included in the drought areas. These 
are areas where annew.lri may be more 
than 8 annas. But there is no drinking 
wate1 The people are actually rarry-
ing drinking water by trucks and bul-
lock-carts. The number in MaharCl.shtra 
has increased during the last one mouth 
from 500 to 1200. 

These are the three questions which 
I would like to ask the hon. Miuister 
and I would request him to reply to 
them. 

SHRI ARIF MOHAMMAD K!fAN: 
Firstly, the hon. Member has asked 
about areas suffering from cyclone, 
floods and drought togeth~r. Nc: rmally, 
the practice is that the state Govern-
ment submits res.;.ective memoranda 
on drought or flood or cyclone. Then, 
it is considered by an inter-Ministerial 
group, by a high level committee, and 
a view is taken and the deci~ion is 
taken according to the guideline5 and 
the norms fixed. As I said carlie::-. in 
the case of many States, we have given 
them assistance under drought l'elief 
works, under flood relief works. for 
meeting the expenses .... 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: These are 
being granted separately. 

SHRI ARIF MOHAMMAD KHAN: 
Yes Sir separately. 

As regards the other suggestions 
m ade by the hon. Member, th~ House 
has on earlier occasions discussed in 
detail the long-term plans to fight floods 
Or to face drought effectively. W.~ have 
taken note of whatever suggestions has 
hon. Member has made and we shall 
pass on those suggestions to the Minis-

tries concerned. Mainly the 5uggestions 
-concern the Irrigation Ministry. we 
shall pass them on to the :vtinistry ot 
Irrigation. 

About the middlemen, the ~ oliey of 
the Government of India is not to in-
volve any middleman as far as th re-
lief works under any scarcity condi. 
tions are concerned. If any specifiC 
complaint is made or something is 
brought to our notice, we shall cextain-
ly take up the matter with the state 
Governments. 

SHRI UTTAM RATROD: What about 
left-out drought prone areas in the 
region of Marathwada, in M~hara5htra? 
What about scarcity of drinking water 
in certain areas in Maharashtra? Rajas-
than is also faCing the same PI oblem. 
What have you done about it? 

SHRI ARIF MOHAMMAD KHAN; 
That is a separate programme under 
the Ministry of Rural Development. We 
are concerned here with relief given 
under drought conditions. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I am going 
to the next item. (llllermptions). 

13.35 hrs. 

ELECTION TO COMMITTEE 

MARINE PRODUCTS ExPORTS DEVELOP-
MENT AUTHORITY 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN WE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI-
MATI RAM DULARI SINHA): I beg 
to move: 

"That in pursuance of section 4 (3) 
(c) of the Marine Products Export 
Development Authority Act, 1972, 
the members of this House do pro-
ceed to elect, in such manner as the 
Speaker may direct, two membt.rs. 
from among themselves to servt! as 
members Of the Marine Products 
Export Development Authority, sub--
ject to the other provisions of the 
said Act." 


